ABSTRACT
The reproduction and captive management of IST has been described earlier by Deraniyagala (1939) , Spurway (1964, 1966) , Kirsche (1976) , Das, (1991) , Biswas and Acharjyo (1984) , Coakley (1982, 1985) , Whitaker (1974) , Thulsi Rao and Subba Rao (1990) , and Jagannadha Rao (1995) . Das (1995) and Daniel (2002) reviewed and summarized aspects of breeding biology of the species, particularly sexual maturity, egg and clutch size, incubation period and size of hatchlings. Preliminary result of captive breeding program has been published by Grigus (1998) and more recently by de Silva (2003) of Sri Lanka animals.
The present paper is based on observations between 1990-1997 on a captive population of ISTs at Sayaji Baug Zoo, Vadodara, Gujarat, India to gather information on captive management and breeding biology of the species. This experience is discussed and documented here with the understanding of the husbandry and management problems in Indian condition that may be helpful further in its management in captivity and also in conservation of the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out at Sayaji Baug Zoo, Vadodara, Gujarat, India (22 0 19'00''N & 73 0 13'E) for seven years from 1990 to 1997 of a small population of ISTs maintained there for display and educational purposes.
Five healthy adult ISTs (Table 1) were selected for the study and kept separately (along with an avian species Pavo cristatus) in a breeding cage with 1:1.5 sex ratio (2 males and 3 females). This breeding stock was selected from the captive population of the zoo and as per the stock record register, all the ISTs were procured from the surroundings of Vadodara and Panchmahal district of Gujarat State, India.
Each of the specimens was individually identified by its external natural identification and colour code (nail polish) marks. The breeding season of the species considered here is from June to May. Nests were opened carefully on the second or third day of egg laying and nests as well as eggs were measured and marked for further records. Also each of the located nest was given a number and covered with piece of wire mesh (for prevention from further damage by other female(s).
All the data was recorded regarding courtship, nesting and daily activity patterns. The eggs and hatchlings were measured with dial-vernier callipers (0.2mm) and weighed with 'Pesola Precision scale' and spring balance. The nest size, measurements of inner chamber and depth of buried eggs were recorded. The hatchlings were measured after a day of incubation because most new hatchlings have folded plastron 
Breeding enclosure
The floor space of the breeding enclosure measured 178m 2 . It was a half-rounded cage covered with 20x20mm chain-link wire mesh with earthen floor. The top of the enclosure was covered with wire mesh for protection against predators. Half of the top was covered with climbers for shade. A flat platform was provided for feeds and a small water container for drinking water at the ground level. The soil of the enclosure was mixed with 50% sand to prevent it from becoming too hard. 
Feeds

RESULTS
Courtship and mating season
Courtship and mating behaviours were observed for 10 months between June to March, i.e., monsoon and winter. Males were active as soon as the rains started in middle of June and gradually courtship and mating activity ceased by the end of March.
During mating season, males constantly walked behind the females to copulate. When the female stopped walking, the male smelt the female constantly and moved towards her posterior. If the female was in a receptive mood she stopped walking, otherwise she walked away in the cage avoiding the male. Non-receptive females have been observed to push the male from the side and 'turn turtle'.
Totally 208 successful matings were observed during the different times of the day throughout the study. More numbers of mating attempts and longer duration of mating was observed during monsoons. More number of successful matings were observed in the bigger male (Fig. 1 ). Higher numbers of matings were recorded during mornings and evenings (Fig. 2) .
Nesting season
Nesting season of the species was from October to March which peaked between October and December. Nesting decreased during March and further from winter to summer.
Females dug two to three trial nest pits prior to nesting. During the seven years of study, three females, with annual rate of 1.85 nest/female, prepared a total of 39 nests. Highest number of nine nests were recorded during 1993-94 and lowest number of three during 1990-91 (Appendix 1).
In terms of nesting performance, female FI and FII had higher number of nests (16 and 15 respectively), while poor performance was noted in the case of female FIII with eight nests. (Table 2) .
Inter-nesting period
Clutch and egg size
The results of 39 clutches recorded show an average of 1.85 clutch per year. The clutch size recorded was 2 to 10 eggs with an average of 5.13 eggs. Average individual clutch size 5.87, 4.66 and 4.87 eggs/nest was recorded in FI, FII and FIII females, respectively.
Of the 12 times when multiple clutches were recorded; six belonged to female FI, five to FII and one to FIII. Two females (FI and FII) laid four clutches during a breeding season (1993- (Table 3) . Most eggs were ellipsoidal in shape and with white hard, brittle shell. Over all, larger sized eggs were laid by FIII female and smaller sized eggs were laid by FI female. 
Incubation period and hatchling success
Hatching season and hatchlings size
DISCUSSION
During the study, breeding activity of Geochelone elegans was observed round the year, with courtship in June to emergence of the hatchlings in June next (rarely extended up to July). This strongly supports that the breeding season of the species coincides with the monsoon and this corroborates with earlier studies (Hutton, 1837; Minton, 1966; Frazier, 1987; Das, 1995) .
Nesting activity was observed for six months from October to March, which matches with observations of Das (1991) .
Clutch size in present study is an average of 5.13 with 1.85 clutches per year and the range of 2 to 10 eggs, which supports observations of earlier workers (Table 4) . Laying of more than two or multiple clutches by the species has been recorded earlier by Deryaniyagala (1939), Whelan & Coakley (1982) and Grigus (1998) , with report of even five clutches in captive populations.
During present study it was noticed that the eggs were laid during different months from October to March but hatchlings emerged only June (128 eggs: 63%) and July (only 3 eggs: 1%) with an average incubation of 198 days (range: 107-257). All the hatchlings emerged with the heavy first showers of the season. The hatchlings emergence during rains is supported by earlier observation of Spurway (1966), and Frazier (1987) . This strategy of emergence of hatchlings with rains is the most favorable for availability of water and food (also, during the study it was noticed that adult tortoises ate millipedes in the rainy season, which were naturally found in the cage.
The longer incubation of 257 days is quite noticeable and is longer than the earlier report of 223 days by Frazier (1987) at Junagadh, Saurashtra, Gujarat. However longer incubation periods are reported in two other species of Geochelone. The incubation period of 14 to 15 months has been recorded in G. chilensis (Auffenberg, 1969; Walker, 1989) and 8-18 months in G. pardalis (Archer, 1948) .
The variation in incubation (107 to 257 days) during the present study might be due to environmental condition of the area and multiple clutches laid by the females in the study. The incubation period was longer in those eggs that were laid earlier in the season in comparison to those laid later in season. This could be due to the higher ambient temperatures later in the season and comparatively smaller size of eggs in later clutches.
Record of longer incubation period in the study also might be due to delay in emergence of hatchlings. It may be the cause of death of 16 (7.88%) fully developed embryos in the nests during the study. Also, the present experience supports the statements and conclusion of Frazier (1987) that "However, it is also possible that the full term embryos pip but wait for some environmental cue to begin digging out of the nest. In this case, the delay between hatching and emergence could be weeks or months".
A total of 131 hatchlings were successfully obtained out of 203 eggs. Forty-seven (23%) eggs were not successfully hatched, not a negligible number. This could be due to the following possibilities: 1) eggs were infertile, 2) embryos died in the initial stage, 3) predation by ants, and 4) due to damage caused while handling the eggs for measurements. Nine (4.43%) eggs were found damaged, five of them (of FII female) were damaged by FIII female during the digging of trial nest pit; three eggs were found broken in the nest and might have been broken by the mother (FIII) during egg laying, shifting and burying of eggs and one egg was damaged by vernier callipers.
CONCLUSION
The breeding season of the species starts with monsoon months June and July, courtship and mating during monsoon up to winter. They nest in winter and hatchlings of the species emerge with rains. The breeding season of the species coincides with monsoon.
Present study shows a strong correlation between the size of eggs and period of incubation. The eggs from first clutches are always larger and heavier than the eggs from second, third and forth clutch in a season. Also, it is noticed that size and weight of eggs corresponded to size and weight of hatchlings. This positive correlation of egg size and hatchlings size suggests that detailed study on western and southern population of IST should be undertaken because these two populations are recognized based on colour form and over all comparative body size.
Indian Star Tortoise (G. elegans) is highly dependent on the environmental conditions of the area and its breeding season tunes with monsoon in the area. The trend of egg laying and number of clutches was not similar in every breeding season during the study.
